Purpose: to present a new application for mobile devices, referred to as Desembaralhando, for intervention in the problem of dyslexic children mirror writring. Methods: the development of the application is the result of a set of clinical and speech therapy information and experiences, which points out frequency of letter mirroring as a challenging problem in children with dyslexia. The application, developed in the light of the multisensory approach, was created by a multidisciplinary team of computer scientists, a game designer and a speech therapist, in order to meet users requirements, such as appropriate fonts and colors. Results: the activities stimulate phonological awareness skills from the association between images and words, audio aids, as well as an original function that is the rotational movement of letters b/d and a/e, which facilitates the perception of the visual layout of the letters. Conclusions: guidelines such as the choice of typography and interface colors appropriate to dyslexic children are used to favor intervention, in order to minimize the difficulties of these children regarding letters mirroring.
INTRODUCTION
Reading and writing are essential skills for the individuals cultural development, providing their insertion in most social environments 1, 2 . Reading and writing are important not only for school learning, but also for life outside school. Failures in reading and writing acquisition and development tend to cause disinterest, poor performance, and often school dropout 2 
.
Learning to read and write, especially in the early grades of elementary school, is a relevant skill in the child development process, and can be a challenge for many children. In this context, one of the aspects that draw attention concerns the spelling, that is, the conventional writing mastery of words 3 . Learning to write presupposes the comprehension of a series of properties or aspects of the written language that are part of the orthographic system. This learning encompasses: differentiating the stroke of letters, knowing what sounds correspond to letters, identifying the position of the letter within the word, understanding that the same letter can represent various sounds, just as the same sound can be represented by several letters 4 .
Once a specific disorder of reading and/or writing learning has been diagnosed, the search for appropriate intervention programs becomes a challenge for professionals who work directly with these children [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Helping children with learning difficulties has been a major concern of educational practice 6, 8, 9 . The use of technological tools helps the intervention of children with learning disorders [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Recent developments use Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) applications to support the learning needs of children with reading and writing difficulties [10] [11] [12] . Dyslexia, in turn, is a specific language disorder of constitutional origin, characterized by difficulties in the decoding of isolated words, due to an inefficiency in the processing of phonological information 16 . The essential characteristic of dyslexia is the specific and significant impairment of the development of reading skills, not attributable to other causes such as mental deficiency, sensory disorders or inadequate schooling 17 .
Phonological processing skills are considered a prerequisite for acquiring writing, as well as reading and writing skills, leading to the development of more elaborate levels of phonological processing in a reciprocal causal relationship [18] [19] [20] .
The specific writing disorder, also known as dysorthographia, is a change in the written language planification, which causes difficulties in learning the spelling, grammar and writing, although the intellectual potential and level of education are suitable for their age 17 .
Some errors in the process of acquiring written language, despite showing signs of a possible dysortography, may be part of the process of appropriation of the orthographic system of the language and be overcome during schooling. In the case of children with dysortography resulting from the learning disorder, these characteristics do not disappear with the progression of schooling, and are persistent [21] [22] [23] .
The inversions of letters can be characterized by two types of occurrences, the first being the actual mirroring, or rotations, in which the letters are rotated relative to their own axis, such as the inversions of d and b, q and p, a and e. Similarly, one can consider the occurrence of changes in the position of the letters within the words as inversion, for example, in the situation in which "estante" is written as "setante", the letters "e" and "s" had their positions reversed 21 . The stage of mirroring letters may also be transitory, and is a common manifestation in the first year of literacy [24] [25] [26] [27] .
The child takes the first seven years of life to understand principles of invariance that apply to notions of object, quantity, number, space, and time 21 . With these notions, the child may be able to recognize an object independent of some circumstances, as shown in Figure 1 . In this example, even changing position, the object does not lose its characteristics, remaining a doll.
Differences related to orientational aspects, specifically mirroring (b, d), rather than rotation (b, q), are more difficult for children to learn during the writing process 25 . In the case of letters and/or numerals, the position changes modify their sound properties, as shown in Figures 2 and 3 . 
METHODS
This study contemplates the development of an application. It did not require approval by the Ethics Committee because it did not involve human research.
The Desembaralhando mobile application was developed with the purpose of assisting the intervention of dyslexic children in the context of the problem of letter mirroring or inversions, considering that in these subjects the problem persists for a longer time than reading of the dyslexic, as the exchanges of letters with similar formats or letters that are images mirrored of each other.
Regarding the operation of the Desembaralhando application, three screens are highlighted: a) the initial screen to select the pair of letters to be worked on (b/d and a/e) or the sentence module ( Figure 4) ; b) the interaction screen with the activities to work on the problem of letter mirroring by means of isolated words from the selection of the pair of letters ( Figure 5 ) and c) the screen of the phrases module ( Figure 7 ).
The choice of the pairs of letters d/b and a/e and, consequently, of the words used, was due to the fact that it is presented in the literature that the inversions of the letters are common both in the process of appropriation of reading and writing as for being part of a set of specific difficulties observed in dyslexics 21, 24, 27 . Figure 4 shows the application home screen image, where the user chooses to work with the pair of letters, a/e or b/d, as well as the phrases module. It is observed that the letter d, of the name desembaralhando, is in the form of a spiral, which refers to the unfolding, unscrambling, as well as it also symbolizes the evolution of the child. The chosen background is formed by several colored cubes, that can be associated to play and to docking games. This background is used as background in the application screens.
RESULTS
After selecting the activity to be worked on, the child will have access to the screen with the chosen image, and the word will already appear written, as shown in Figure 5 . We have chosen to show the written word because the main objective of this activity is to provide conditions for the child to recognize the difference in the stroke of letters. In addition, children with marked difficulties in the mirroring of letters present a greater chance of not hitting the correct way of writing the words, and may become disaffected with the activity.
The visual elements found in Figure 5 are: (a) correctness checking mechanism of the written word; (b) image of the object representing the word written on the screen; (c) button that plays an audio with the pronunciation of the word written on the screen, working as a hint for the user; (d) the word represented by the figure that must be written correctly; (e) the letter that can be rotated; (f) area of the application that allows you to rotate the highlighted letter, (g) button that activates the voice recording feature. expected in the process of learning to read and write. It is intended for children in the age group of 7 to 10 years old, considering that at the age of 7 early intervention in children with signs of specific difficulties in school learning can minimize academic losses 8 .
The application can be used by speech therapists, educators and professionals involved in the multidisciplinary team who work in the rehabilitation of dyslexic children, and may be useful for parents to stimulate ludic activities at home. It is an intuitive tool so that, even without the help of an adult, the child will have ease of use. This is an application for the Android platform, with its first version developed for smartphones.
In the process of building the application, the team, comprised of computer scientists, designer and speech therapist, conducted a search on the GooglePlay and AppStore application stores using the words 'dyslexia' and 'dislexia' to identify applications with a similar proposal to Desembaralhando. It is important to emphasize that this search served only as a query, since the conception of the idea and all the operation of the application described here were not based on any technological tool consultation. A small number of applications available for the Portuguese language that contemplate the specific work with dyslexic children were observed. In a national survey 15 , the shortage of articles published in Brazil on ICT and dyslexia was found when compared to international research.
The Desembaralhando application presents an interface with clear, light colors, featuring a unique image content created by a designer. The colors used in the application interface are light, in shades of blue and yellow, serving two purposes. The first is the ergonomic one, given the difficulty of dyslexics in distinguishing forms in environments with a lot of visual stimuli, or in a completely white background 12 . The second is the contrast of the background of the screen with the colors of the figures presented in the application, which highlights the figures.
Desembaralhando has recording and playback capabilities of audio content in order to assist the child in recognizing the words available in the activities. Due to the lack of phonological awareness, dyslexics need auditory cues that favor access to the mental lexicon of words 19, 20 .
For the creation of the application interface, a typography specific for dyslexics, OpenDyslexic, was used. This source was proposed by Alberto Gonzalez 28 in order to minimize the most frequent difficulties of One of the features of the application is the possibility of rotation of letters representing mirrored images of each other, for example, b/d, as shown in Figure 6 . The letter rotation process is intended to create a way to differentiate between the letters, highlighting the details of its format. The child will also be able to listen to a hint of the word, which is accessible through a button in the lower left corner of the image associated with the word. This hint represents the pronunciation of the word being worked on.
As shown in Figure 5 , there is an icon, identified with (a), with which the child can check whether the word is spelled correctly. If correct, a sound indicating the hit will be played and an animation is performed on the word, highlighting and drawing attention to the correct writing. In addition, the gray icon, which represents a default state, is assumed to be green, indicating that the word is spelled correctly. If the child makes an error, only a sound indicating that the word is not correct is reproduced. There is no count of errors, nor limit of attempts. The child is free to try as many times as he/she wants.
Another activity available in the application is that of sentence structure (Figure 7) . Initially, the words are scrambled, and the child's goal is to put them in order. The purpose of this activity is to give the child a greater time of contact with the words worked on, having the support of the images to associate with the written word, making the activity playful. 
DISCUSSION
For children with dyslexia, only traditional forms of teaching models are not sufficient to achieve more adequate learning conditions 29 . Dyslexics need other teaching mechanisms based on multisensory strategies, that is, through the relationships between images and sounds. ICT is one such strategy 10, 12, 30 . One of the benefits of using technology tools for education is to increase involvement and motivation to learn 11, 29 . The use of ICT helps children learn to read and write in fun ways. Smartphones and tablets can be very useful for children with learning difficulties, especially children with dyslexia 29, 30 . This article presents an original tool whose purpose is to help dyslexic children in the face of the problem of mirror writing.
This section describes eight applications designed for Android or iOS systems for children with learning disabilities in reading and/or writing, especially dyslexia. Applications were taken from Google Play and the App Store virtual stores, using the search with the terms dyslexia and dislexia.
In general, in the evaluated applications, there is a strong tendency to propose activities that favor the learning of reading and writing, without delimiting a specific problem and/or difficulty to be worked on. In addition, although the difficulties faced by dyslexic children are difficult to overcome, no investment is observed in the construction of tools specifically designed for this public.
Alphabetics 31 is an application that features activities to teach the format and sound of each letter of the alphabet with the help of the audio feature. The proposal of the activities of this application is based on the multisensorial approach, used to learn the phonemes. On Desembaralhando, the available audio resource was recorded by the speech therapist, a member of the team, who sought to perform a pronunciation as natural as possible so as not to generate discomfort to the user. It is important to note that many audio-enabled applications use text-to-speech conversion programs, which commonly generate a voice that sounds as synthetic, unnatural, when it comes to Portuguese.
Hairry Letters 32 is the first of a series of applications that aim to introduce the learning of frequent words in the English language, called "sight words". The function of Hairry Letters is to teach the alphabet, highlighting the sounds of each letter, as well as their formats. In this application, there is the option for the child to perform the motor training of writing letters and words. Although Hairry Letters 32 has activities aimed at learning the shape of letters, there is no special attention to letters with similar strokes, such as p and b. Desembaralhando, in turn, gives special attention to the intervention in the scope of the problem of letter mirroring.
Dyseggxia 33 , as well as Desembaralhando, is an application that has an interface with light colors, and clear and playful appearance. Although the clear appearance is a common feature of both applications, Dyseggxia has a more childlike interface. Dyseggxia is an application with a fixed word repertoire, that is, the user cannot insert new words. The words available in this application were selected from specific errors committed by children with reading and writing disorders.
Arqueiro Defensor 34 presents the proposal to work on phonological awareness of letters with similar traces, especially n and u, as well as, m and w, but does not propose in its activities the letter rotation tool, as was created on Desembaralhando.
Lee paso a paso 35 , Palabras especiales 36 and Mimosa e o reino das cores 37 , as well as Desembaralhando, were created to work with dyslexic children through multisensory strategies. The activities presented in these applications associate letters with sounds, and words with pictures. On Lee paso a paso, there is an interesting activity, which is to count the syllables, which values the notion of the structure of words. On Mimosa e o reino das cores 37 , words are also related to images by means of a memory game activity. On Desembaralhando, the activity of forming sentences, from words and images, aims to increase the frequency of use of words that children with dyslexia have more difficulty writing.
On Aramumo
38
, the child should hear a set of words and then move the syllables that are in the floating bubbles towards a grid to form the correct word. As with Desembaralhando, the touchscreen feature makes it easy for the user to interact through touch. On Desembaralhando, the ability to rotate the letters p and b is a useful tool for the child to recognize the visual difference of the letters.
CONCLUSION
Desembaralhando is a mobile application for support in the intervention of dyslexic children. We opted for activities that contemplate the problem of mirroring or inversions of letters, especially the pairs of letters a/e and b/d, which are observed in the process of appropriation of the written language of these subjects. Through easy-to-interact screens and a fun interface, this application seeks to attract the children interest without proposing activities that account for their mistakes, but rather that they can learn through their own attempts. In its implementation, the technological feature of rotating the letters in their own axes is emphasized in order to facilitate the recognition of the correct spelling, association with the image that represents the word, as well as the audio feature which facilitates the recognition of the sound properties of each letter.
As future work, it is intended to expand the use of this application for tablets, evaluate and validate the application by performing interventions with target subjects, develop a system of registration of user accounts to monitor their progress in the application and insert new words that present high frequency in the writing of the Brazilian Portuguese language.
